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THE POPE'S
anniversary

feather fans), and surmounted by a 
white and gold canopy, the CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHED*'S

cancel or disallow , this infamous district affected which includes "'the 
i rcadgold grant and themselves sup- richest portion of the Klondike 
ply the water to the. miners of this ; 4. That the need of Uns territorv 
territory at a figure that will en- is not the creation of monopolies but 
able the government to-get the cost their prevention, and the edcourage- 
ot the installation of the necessary ment of the individual miners by se- 
ptint lor supplying said water out of curing equal privileges *«1 l>ppor„
^w?a„t“h iWPPl‘ed' ** W1“ S8y 10 U‘mU“ “ i« as the la» and
about eight years, it would we know the administration- can provide theni
8k? ^ mlnCrs cbeap wetet “* 5 Tb»t the promotion and de-i
able them to recover the precious velopmeet of the milting indpatn of 
metal from the iltimem* -tow grade the Yufcon a cbeap, abundant and 
gravel deposits that we have in this iective water supply, furnished at a 
country and would mean a greatly minimum of cost hv the government 
increased population and prosperity at the earliest possible moment is 
lor this.couctry and would cause and absolutely essential 
nriug about an immense trade -vim 1 u;r petitioners therefore prav - 
and = - Vftnada. - - t:-c rdcr ,^h ..*

And now in conclusion 1 might say April 21st, m3, may be oânecüeâ^ ~
that this, letter being hastily writ- completely, and that no'special privi- 
ten, aa we thought it necessary to leges shall hereafter be granted 
art quickly in the matter, dies not in this territory with

wood hieing; water or-any • ttof 
class of rights affecting the gsnefal 

( ihese details wilt come later, a copy public, but that all persons shall he 
of which Will be sent you), nut 1 
think sufficient has been said to show rights conferred 
you the iniquities of this concession

point out to you the firm and regub t 
ive objections that the Board of ; -i iat the supple and df,tribu- 

Itad6 and the people id this tern .tton of .Water for general mining 
lerv ..ave to said COMMfcM, art1 fWS* WithinJthis vlt^SP
wbk*-' objections-wilt-be exemplified be contr ),H bv ,hy private per - 
m the petition about to be prepared or corporation, but e ther that ,i 
and sent to Ottawa, and that the «halt to .WrUken bv the Ifni,..,**»
granting.»/ ti,,s concqssiop wnulyl be govoryom: , ,
r^T'i^. â J*****"*1 that ........ t V..,H ,e s,„d..V'. t*

,i!ui aaii vott.ivit .ywi- .nneere «id trrrormrrt■ ;»--■ riinxfrlief sor^a -i < 
earm^ .•o-operaWatid^asmstarwe ton, and t„ ta,to the. seawatr funds 
m hefping us to prevent this measure by bonds c taranteed bv tie Ho- 

bee^tiRg law. Your» truly 
pAWSOxLtiOAfm OK-TRAhl

on Route :
vice __ »

pope ap
peared to be more than a human be
ing. He seemed to be a white spirit, 
this impression being added, to by 
the pontiff's "While rijbes

iE *

Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac
complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus

:®f »ith fresh horw« ! 
$t C°m,ort-st„np^ :

and white 
mitre, delicate features, face white as 
alabaster "and hfs thin 

d slowly in benediction
l |3$ Celebrated in 

gegal Manner
hand movingi

è
Sundays, f As the sweet-toned, well-trained 

voters of the sistine choir sang 'Tii. 
cs Petrus,” thousands of 
shouted

a.». ;
g,

*06**8 1
0,«- *«* «
'•Mv,!

Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1903.
To the Editor.The Klondike Nugget:

Bear Sir,-It is the wish uf the Will Qq Rpf/vrp ‘P^rlia 
Dawson. Board of" Trade that you ml1 UU rdrllâ-
forward a copy of telegram sent this 
day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir 

re- Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada; 
many of CilBord Sifton, Minister of the In

terior, William Mulock, Postmaster

should the Treadgold company at the 
rate which, we understand, is the 
contemplated charge (25 rents per 

_ miner’s inch per hour) it would

ment With a Petition 0,11 miWT $i2 50 hour or
per day of 14 hour», which is the

Asking for the Estab- kngth “f the workinKda? b«e d««-
mg the summer season. Now this

lishmpnt rtf A Pnhlir Krant inches from the Kjon-
lisnmeni ora KUDIIC dike river and the natural 9ow 0f

Wfltor Çvctem Drnr RoCk CTeek: ‘““Anting to 8,000 in-nater jystem—Pros- ci*», making, total of *»** at
'( 11 r~ , Treadgold’s command of , 11,006 ln-

pçrityor the Lountry —, t on >h:iCf <s f
r\ » . . . i bhes per sluice I read, costing tor Mift-
UependS Upon the ” ln this country 878.U00 per day

. . j01' $10,1*0,00(1 per year of 130 sluic

securing of Favora- ,ne dayf which is thr ,enRth 11!-,!J sluicing season- tore, would

ble Action.

3. H. voices
. Hmrg Live Pope Leo,” 

handkerchiefs fluttered in the air, the 
banners of the various societies 

presented were waved and 
those present, overcome with emo
tion, sobbed loudly, while others <’ene^’ and -?ames Hamilton Ross, 
fainted from excess of feeling or fat? 'rember of Parliament for Yukon, 

igue.
Meanwhile the

f

cost

Was Brilliant and Im- 
prtyive-Thousands Were 

Present.

(tftmony

i » rib
and which reads as follows :

“Oppose any attempt to pass order 
in council or act in parliament that I 
will

RjS,_ March 3.--The twenty-fifth 
^nioarr of the coronation of Pope 
^ celebrated today with

and Impressiveness asso- 

the high ceremonies of

respect to
permit us to go into detail.* of the 
matter as much as we would" likeI pope proceeded slow

ly on whatT'seemed a carpet of heads, 
absorbing 'the entire attention of the

I ■ !» XIH eas
■ tf gnn*'ir
1 cu«< wit*

I j, Catholic church and amid a dis-
■ 'jm 0f ecthusiasm and emotion on
■ ^ pirt-of the vast assemblage gat-h-I gri vithm the-«alis of St. Peter's 

I ^vied with the greatest of pre-

■ ^ démonstrations of reverence dnd
I for the aged pontiff.

Tmight all the sacred edifices in 
I ^ monasteries, convents, semin- 

» 4» and also many private houses
■ rfti .Ti'dntiiatcd m -eemmemorat ion 
1 d h» «rent, the Trastevere quarter

■ .a the t-eonto city espe/dally pic- 
blaze of light, while the

in anyway confirm Treadgold 
concession. Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable data

i restricted in acii matters to the
■upon every member 

of the community by the mining
rBe Co vast throng. pre

pared (,0 forward Ottawa .asking 
government, to aid in furnishing 
er for mining purposes 
a unit in making demand and will 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo- 
pufi*

:
*

When the pope arrived at the throne 
the . ceremony

wat-
proceedcd rapidly 

Leaving the- sedia gestatoria the pon
tiff knelt and prayed and then

People are That the holder of the safiie 
would practically px& tbc. aoc*try 
all the hill claim owners would have

“The Dawton- Board of Trade, !y aRd an wnae^re avenue ,ack n, Rarm, and Mr Tr,Jdc„M and
•'" V Ma*a-.l.,>. Pr*..- ,anadlan manufacture-s ■ ^Mtiates WouW be raving

And it is the further wi* of said 'WJU“> tiP«ed-uP-and md the profits that would acrr-ie fr-
hoard that your Influence, help "and ™ L w 1 ,.tFrntf,r>' >*" 'the thousands of....
co-operation . in assisting (to people f t ed blrt' ^ lienelit would extend tn- 
ntrtidsztHritdry to makeithe lieges- the whole of Canada by 
sary recommendations to the parlia- ol this kind 
Sattlû^JllftJfoinlBliMUhDJ2>nad»--4e4^V^ 1! Jfi’rvq tjlBQ—aqa u.» 4x44- ,

unable to obtain this ob.ect and’ iP' Mr iteadgold, is futther al~
*hQuid' the' government allow - the !"wed ’hls colKiessum • Th.v u., 
Treadgold cork-eesion to becomV law ST<’Pcrty of the grantee .shall be ex- 
it would (in the opinion of the Daw- <"!lrî,t from representation Thi* 
spn Board of Trade, and I might say ,h* Pawson Board of'Trade considers 
of. the people of the Ynlymi general- would enablt' the owneraot non-work 
fyl-he a tremendous setback to the rdairt,s to evade the représenta^ 
prosperity of this country * , lion lato^by their turning over

Now, in order to convey to von tlw n*nM‘ of,the Treadgold Company 
some idea of the magi - ht>ir Properties,
grqnt which Mr Treadgold

lUf-
rose

without assistance, donned the falda
and the new triple crown, and the 
celebration of the mass began. At the 

moment of the elevation of the host, 
a profound silence feti on theer s

assem
biage, the guahds presented arms, the 
people knelt where it was possible 
for them to do so, and from the cu- 

pola came the xtoar, thin soitoda el 
silver trumpets giving the idea of

Tf:
the immense and huge .grave - 

with which J-his—country
on

a measure posits
abounds

tadOUiur petitioners win wver pray

Thy pime'of W*ype M»c_Ye*jth 
.ridor < or«idor»uioh by the-, president 

as the tepretontative of tto l. r.ited 
>.tates at ’tv- artthfatiim before tto 
Hague tribunal uo 
preferenttai trew lurent

.. Jnb ructlng at Nugget office

prevent the part-age through parlia-;, 
nient* of "the Treadgold concession and 
water grant from Klondike river and 
H'-ck creek such.as is and has hew, 
contemplated

«#* ‘
elect was heightened by the 

of Bengal fires throughout 
who stood ad-

pBTrrrpis .
I— tire llonoraOle the House nfmpany heavenly music - 

Theapope then administered the 
pal benedict»,» and retired to 
for rest prepared on purpose-every 
time he gups to St Peter’s

'titVmn-

ik mr ftp® t-eo. 
ytolr the fatigue and excitement of 
y,y i ceremony, titer having relir- 

4 ro* 41*61 IR» - his couch, and, 
of his bedroori),

moos m i'arliameht AsaemUle:'.
I he petitiofi oi yic underiigiied icst- 

dente of tto t ukon l'erntury humbly 
showetii .'

i. That by 
April the 21st, 1802

pa-
a room The Treadgold concession and v.ato 

er grant as granted -by an rrrdrr in* 
council, and which when ratified by 
the parliament at its . next session 
will bectnre law is in tto opinion of 
this board

tire quest (to ,ySkagway intoWhen
the pope returned to the Vatican, he 

resumed his plate and vas carried 
throughout the whole length of the

order m council ot
uertain pim- 

to Malcolm urr
piq to tie window
pgd for 1 while upon this scene of 
itanmstmii The view from the Vat-

U-ges are granted 
Ewing, A N. V Treadgoldand Wai
ter Baru ick, in connection with vto 
proposed establishment by them of a 
system of water supply lor washing 
out„ gold-bearing gravel' ttr-bhe dis 
tric t- tiicrein described, mciudisg the 
Klondike liver,

Kvr an instance "of h*i* this wouldand bis*
associates-are looting tor and which ; W<,L*L weAwill suppose tiiat SOW hill 
'it appears likely they will receive, if , *a|m owners not working their pro- 
the intention of tile unnistcr of tto i^rties and not wishing to expend to 
Interior is allowed to to carried out, |TReir Pr«>ltoriies tto *2tHl |>er year 
it having been recommended by him necessary by law in -order to 
we believe, that tto said Treadgold them were to pay treadgold we writ 
and his associates receive the sole say $15° tor-year for him to hold 
and prior right to divert and take tlleir ***•? in his name, thereby ex- 
water from the Klondike river up to “toting them from representation, 
5666 miners inches tor distribution. *•* S«”crnment would loose the fees 
and use in the district, said district Lhareed m hen ot representation ,tnd 
cbmporising the beds, banks, valleys, ,he c<>unt*y would loose1 the expenditi 
slopes and hills of tto Klondike riv of that amount for labor in rep-,
er of Bonanza, Bear and Hunker" re*0,*tion of said claims, amount 
creeks and their tributaries, also the ing in »*t. to fl,6Wi,00C <d whsteh 
right to divert and use the water i Mr Treadgold we will .say

_ Rock creek, winch water - we "are in- would receive iTôn.hflO the claini 
pared and circjilaLAVfa copy of which formed by Mr Joseph McOillivr.n (iwners would save $250.non ,,„d i.|„ 
will be sent you) embodying the ob- mining engineer of long experience government and tto country would*to 
i- lions of tto people of the Yukon amounts to 86t)o inches, natural flew d"ni' ""h <>f . the expenditure . f the 

to the granting of this measure and and which would give Mr Treadgold $1.000,000,, not to speak of the"Tee- 
asking the government to provide ard associates the sole right to rti ^ affidavits pjf 
water for the miners of this terri- vert and sell 13,006 inches_of water ""ewal. amoueting to $17 per claim |

Now a miner requfrro with which to I*1" vrar, or a total of $85,00(1 - 
sluice Ins dirt 50 inches of water, tear for the 5,000 claims 
which is the amount, considered
necessary tb make a sluice head, and

one of the most iniquiti 
ous measures that was ever inflicted 
upon a people, and (in the considera
tion of the Dawson Board of Trade) 
will work a great hardship upon the 
penple of this territory since it will 
mean the virtual bankruptcy of all 
the property holders of Dawson and 
surrounding territory, and instead of 
the Klondike becoming tto prosper
ous country we expect it will virtu
ally become the property, of 
Treadgold and those who are associ
ated with him in his scheme

Wo» »e
• friend, *

Bkagwey Agent pacific
Coast
Steamship

cathedral, rising erect many times to 
bestow blessings, while many princes, 
cardinals, diplomatists and bishops 
bowed low and tiieXwowd saluted him 

frantically.
When the pontiff had departed, the 

people immediately left, St. Peter’s, 
but as it was still raining there 
much difficulty and confusion in ob
taining carriages, fn three-quarters 
of an hour the piazza was deserted

Among the many injured brought to 
t/he ambulances from inside the bas
ilica, as a result of the early-crush, 
only one was grave. It was that of 

woman who, having partly dim tod 
upon a pillar, fell and injured herself 

When the pope returned to his 

apartments he wished to review the 
ceremony and give his impressions of 
it but his physicians insisted on quiet 

on which the pontiff exclaimed "The

tu, embrat ipg a stretch of seven 
site, brilliant with light, was a 
limions one and his holiness ex 
dtmvd «s he withdrew from the win-

Afld
ti u n her- creeks and their ' tribut** ies' 

That tto benefits conferred upon 
lattices are of incalculable, v alue 

.uni involve an enormous exploitation 
of ihe public resources of this .terri
tory for the benefit of a tew favored

h», "This will, indeed, lie a pleas- 
ai thing to dream of.”

He cemnony in St., Peter’s cath- 
rtiilasted two hours and a quarter, 
ad iltliough it was noticeable that 
Pop Leo felt the effects of his recent 
aid, ill were surprised to see how- 
nil be seemed. His voice wax

;o what eastern 
may be des- 

1 ticket should
Co. i

was
Mr. Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering_____'concessionaires.

3. -1hat in ■ theAn immense petition to the Do
minion parliament to . cancel and 
disallow this,measure is being pre-

1 [Union of ; your 
-petitioners the accumulation of ex
traordinary powers in the hands of a 
single mrpotatior such as is cflected 
by the -above order In councdl, w ill 
lead ti, the paralyata ui.tto o,depend 
cut eotraraerelàl m mdusiriii hie ,.f 
the cetumuBity.aad will prove la the 
higheet degree oppressive and 

j ous to tile public welfare 
’* ' : «gantées

urlington. IAlaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
snmt, be gestures vigorous, and the 
initie dwriug which greeted his ar 
mil ud departure gave him visible 
jkaeit od brought a faint tinge of 
«1er to bis fare After the tiring 
tBnuo«<,ol the morning, Dr Lap- 
p*i carefully eiamined the condition 
dtapepe, and aWhrngh he found 
tie we the worse for the fatigue he 
k< mdergone, yet he ordered him 
te Wt daring the afternoon.
"ought after the doctor s,last visit 

hi Wine» insisted upon getting up 

* t»w tile iliitminatione.

EATTLE, WN
a

O v boat, art manned by tltv 
ibont vkliittii navigator,.

™. EatagHeeal Sarritt tlw gala....

representation and
mjtirl- 

stnee the
are thereby enabled to 

crush out, coir petition and to reduce 
. , gov* t° * poetion of practical servitude

ernment will only listen to our plea the Individual miners Ir ttoextensne

lory.
If this were done it would mean Ihe 

commemement of a pew era of pros
perity for this camp, the population

- V

- — All Steeman Ce, y Beth
* falfklaak Paaeeme re

But on the other hand" if the

t
demonstration today has Iwn so af
fecting ; it surpassed all my expecta
tions.11

f am completely satisfied. 
There was no note of discord.”

Iran surit* all Rome was on the 
*t When, finally, the doors of St 
Util were opened an almost in- 
**a6«bit struggle occurred in which 
•H Went forgot the rules

EGGS ARE FOUR CARLOADS OF;yery day 4
rDVANCED

ol hôl i—
I * ud strove hard with push of 

[ ”*•» uid tot to reach the interior 

* ^ to'red edifice, while on all
[ *««e heard

//-Modern
%

By Concerted Action of 
Local Shippers

cries of fear and ini- 
■tttwus not very well suited to tto 
W where a notable religious 
W? vie about to begin 
^ «side the cathedral 

*> ««elate 
11 »« such mutilated 

"w d the
‘•V » a Tainting condition » 

were soon crowded to

[dress the
.E, WASH.

cere-

1
the ladies 

gowns found them to
j

i.

Price Raised Erom $26 to $30 
Per Case Wholesale From $1 

to $1.25 Per Dozen.
Ox finest and Largest Hssortment 

6vcr Brought to Dawson.

condition and
--■ritIs •omen were carried 

TheShort Lius
and all the best standing

token.
«Ufiod ol
fti.

to

IThe egg.market, advanced Saturday 
comparative calm au< afternoon and today Ire&h egg» are 

Plat rash, and tto atten- worth $1 25 P*r d,,-*n while Satiir-
waa*Xttracted to day they uould •* |mrvha^i '"r $1 

_ 1 h<3 number oi fresh eggs in Daw-
. r 1 ,v alLar son ls 600 cases and there is estmiat-

httmease pillars of the ed to be about lOOti cases between
UB? W*t*1 ^ silken draper the coast and Dawson making a sup- 

‘We ot the Uibuhes on each P*7 ot ISOOt vases to last until the
**»• altar were tilled with meu ’pen"1,< of "*v'8-‘tion, a period of

hlavitt. . - about 60 days. i
% w . 111 «oratuins Tto consumption ol eggs m Dawson

Hlg. ! d vet? iivtigiaug and surrounding terrijory i- estimat- 
8 ' 1 prouesMon began ed at about I860 cases per month so

H “u- vompoxed of the ■' • - ■ '■> •' / : ’•.ibie
«•ktotu-te ttoT-taireh Uk, that there may to a, shortage belt,re
1!* be drdin.i. the boats arrive,»rm0lk gorgeous in their , . , " '

“•k «lot» *.u .Saturday the men having consign-
toix, 11 n"‘s«l 1,11 meets held a meeting and agreed up
te , tlsll< a°d pictureeque ,m raising the price ol eggs, which 
g ** o'clock precisely the have been selling at from $2» to $30 

61,1 the signal, whieh was tot cato. to $32 per ease and the 
, ** h Ote dïfging of the bells price wil1 h<ld at 12,41 "*urB unUi
teN Arches m Rom, as the openmft 0t naVlgat‘°n
~ «wided tto .k It is stated en pretty good autiiot-
111 le*h8 wax "'"nneement that jgy ^^t there is no danger of Uie

on his way to tile price «oing beyond tiyit figure and
Ilk of the ancient city there is a possibility that tto retail 

te ° Wse f°l * moment, hats l,rice he lowered again Uv $1 'at 
. *We< tod the sign oi the cross the exPir»tiou oi thirty days

*** Shortio , There is still quite a large supply
*h St, Pen.. **'v,ir s, m- 0[ app|,e on hand and some ol them
’"UM 0a( S| sllver trumpets excellent condition looking as fresh

*r message as the pon- and solid as if they were just plucked 
The people held , their from the trees 

^ «.moment and then all of niark-et afe in the hands of two or 
fc»tup enthusiva... c . . .. three parties, one having 556 cases 

** htotendous m ^ °tl ’ while the others have them in greater

S his ^ °‘ wtdc<)Iue or less quantities Apples are whole- 
B|L. on the new saling at $6.50 to $9 per case and

te q toria> timed by twelve retailing from 35c to 50c apiece.

ol tod br,icade flank- p0wer of Attorney BUnka lor the
"h*0®8 flahelli (spreading Tanan»— Nugget Office

5
Ig0^> )

**61 * people 

throne
All
em Points
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Coaut con- IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOJJR work:
ipot

*

Letterheads 
Business Cards 

,Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER
THOUSAND ♦ 7)mmuuicfity ■

II3.le, Wn. ■

I.t 4
It ,>*~r T*

II4.idflc $MB :

iNllee 6». ; l ■ ■ s ■I
5 amI

Inlet ; Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETi
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